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Pvt. John L. Bronson
Reaches Japan

Pvt. John L. Bronson, son of Mrs.

Beulah Bronson, Ruggles Hollow is

in Japan, with possibility of orders

for the Korean front.

Bronson has been in the service

for a year, training at Fort Jackson,

South Carolina. He has just been

John was educated at Lake Town-

ship school and attended Mansfield

State Teachers College for a time.

For a year he was Dairy Herd In-

spector for Wyoming [County.

Hope you get your paper regu-

larly, John. We're trying.

More states in the United States

have names which originated from

Indian words than from any other

sent overseas.  language.
 

  

 

Richard H. Disque
Funeral Service

DALLAS, PA.

Efficient ConsiderateDignified

Friendly Recommendation

from families served.

Phone Dallas 474-13    
 

 

 
DAIRY FEED

TIOGA 16% AND 14% PROTEIN DAIRY FEEDS

Pasture season is here — Make more summer milk —

Feed Tioga 16% or 14% Protein on early pasture. Help

your cows maintain body condition and more milk.

 

DEVENS MILLING COMPANY
A. C. DEVENS, Owner

PHONE 200—DALLAS, PA.   
 

 

Pennies That Teach
The pennies insurance

costs not only provides

for financial protec-

tion, but also teaches
our young the value of

foresight.

It Can Happen
Anytime—

 

 

C. WAYNE GORDON
Local Agent—Farm Bureau Mutual Auto Insurance Co.

Main Highway, Shavertown Phone ‘B57

 

 

 

 
THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

  
 

 

   
 

“A fine place for a couple of schoolteachers to pick for
a vacation!”
 

Reports Over 400 Pounds Donated
Library Auction Meat Committee
Over 400 pounds of meat has been

promised the hand working meat
committee for the annual Back
Mountain Memorial Library [Auc-

tion. [Solicitors have contacted all
Back Mountain stores, and some

meat has come in through other
committees.

An unexpected donation of ten
pounds was reported through David
Schooley, gift of ‘George Dean,

Shrine View.

Cash donations of over $100 will
make possible purchase of still more

meat, if the crowd warrants it.

Mrs. (Clarence Butler heads the
meat committee, with Mrs. Francis

Ambrose and Mrs. Wiliam Klisch co-

chairmen. Assisting in solicitation

are Mrs. Robert Hale, Mrs. Ralph

Flannigan, Mrs. [Sheldon Evans,
 

 

FARMERY
NIGHT MARKET

Pierce St. KINGSTON
(Adjacent To’ The Railroad)

Fresh
Strawberries

ednesievs 9230 pm.Wednesdays
Fridays
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SHOP
Wilkes-Barre'sFinest

Furniture Store

For Best Values

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Our Policy—
0

If you can buy the same

furniture anywhere in Lu-

zerne County, regardless of

Extra sales or factory offers we

Savings will refund the difference

Guaranteed plus 6%.

 

FREE PARKING IN REAR |   
"FURNITURE CO.

SOUTH MAIN ST. W.B.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT"

Read the Classified Column

  

 
 

 

CLOSED
June 30th

fo

July Tth

HECK
DRY CLEANING

Harveys Lake Highway    

and Mrs. Robert Evans.

Mexican sauce will be made as it
was last year in, the Dallas-Franklin
Township school kitchen, with Mrs.
W. B. Allen in charge. The recipe

is the one used by Mrs. Constanza
Weir, Mary Weir's mother, now too
ill to superintend. Use of the school
kitchen is made possible by Mrs.
Raymond Kuhnert.

Ice-cream, donated by Al Bow-
man, is in charge of Mrs. Charles
Wheaton Lee.

Mrs. Robert Bachman handles
baked beans.
Mrs. W. H. Derolf is chairman

of solicitation for potato salad.

Mrs. Charles Nuss and Mrs. Alden
Wiagner have lined up donations of
coffee. Miss Agnes Gregson will

have charge of iced tea, something
new this year. though suggested on

many previous occasions.

Two coolers have been secured, to

insure cold drinks.
Mrs. Donld Clark will have charge

of procurement of paper articles for

serving; Mrs. Arthur [Culver of sup-

plies such as silverware.
Mrs. John Girvan will make signs

for the stand.
Mrs. Fred Eck and Miss Patricia

Reynolds, chairmen of workers, will

announce their committee.

Mrs. Walter Elston is lining up
the dairies for both plain and choco-
late milk, and reports excellent co-

operation. [She is assisted by Mrs.
Stanley Davies, Jr.
General chairman of refreshments

is Mrs. Ralph Dixon, co-chairmen

are Mrs. Dan Robinhold and Mrs.
Milford Shaver.

Mrs. Dixon says that her com-
mittee has been working since early
in 'April, with all workers appointed

by the time of the Library Auction
dinner early in May.
Though the auction does not

start until 6:30 on the first day,

July 10, the refreshment stand will

be open for business early enough
to handle the crowd.

Kingston Twp.
WESLEYAN CIRCLE

Wesleyan (Circle of Shavertown
Methodist Church met recently at
the home of Mildred Edwards.
Those present were Catherine

Newhart, Bettie Brace, Alvirda

Cook, Thelma Rood, Irma Eicke,

Charlotte Wescott, [Shirley Jones,

Charlotte Remley, Audrey (Chappell
and Marian Katacinski.

The next meeting will be a

covered dish dinner at the home of
Miss Ida Hunt on July 28.

Mrs. Harvey Sink, Harris Hill
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CALL US FOR .

Fill Your Bin NOW at

opinDallas 2771-R-2
for immediate delivery of

GLEN ALDEN COAL
. Rich Top Soil, Blue Stone, Fill,

Red Ash, Cinders, "Stove Wood, Fireplace Logs or
GENERAL HAULING

LOWER

SPRING

PRICES

 

| Rich Top Soil
 

BERTI
Franklin St., Dallas & SON

Phone 277-R-2  
 

Road, is ill at her home.

Word tas been received that
Johin Jacobson, formerly of Mt. Airy
Road, Shavertown, now living in
iSt. Petersburg, Florida, has been ill
for some time and is mow a patient

in a hospital] down there,

Mr. and Mrs. David Namey and

children of Main Highway, Shaver-
town, are leaving on Tuesday for

St. Petersburg and [Sarasota, Florida
where Mr. Namey is looking over the
prospects of going into business. The

Namey’s now operate Namey’s 'Ser-

vice ‘Station, on, the Main Highway

and Franklin Street.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Ladies’ Missionary Society of the
iSavertown Bible Church met re-

cently at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Hoover, Idetown. Miss Roxie Hoover

brought the missionary talk, using
the flannelgraph to illustrate her
message.

Those present were: Mrs. William

Hanna, Mrs. Oscar Culp, Mrs. Wil-

liam Belles, Mrs. Ernest Bell, Mrs.

ISamue] Keast, Mrs. Russell Edmond-
son, Wanda Louise Culp, Roxie

Hoover and the hostess, Mrs. Elmer

Hoover.

[Chuckie Malkemes, has returned
to his home on [Franklin Street,

Shavertown, after being a patient at
the Nesbitt Hospital. Chuckie suf-

fered a fracture of the leg several

weeks ago.

Leroy Piatt thas returned to his
home on Carverton Road, after

being a patient at the Nesbitt Mem-

orial Hospital for several weeks.

Kenneth Bath is a patient at the

Nesbitt Hospital.

Beaumont
[Charles Everett twirled a won-

derfu]l game downing Noxen 15 to 6
on Sunday.

The Byron Woods of Virginia are
vacationing with Mrs. Wood's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Belles.

The Willard Welzels, Deloris Hodg-

don and Barbara are enjoying the
shore in New Jersey.

{Sally Jean Dietz who fell out of
her father's moving car is going to
spend a quiet summer nursing a

broken leg.

Congratulations to ICarlton, Shupp
and Dorothy Sickler who were mar-
ried on Friday.

Rosemary Kozak spent the week

in New York City with her Aunt
Ann.

[Wanda and Charles Everett plan
to go to Niagara Falls where Charlie
is employed.

Eddie Denmon, Jack Patton and

(Charles Hobbs are a few among the
many from here who are employed
at the Bendix Aviation at Montrose:

Sunday School of Beaumont Union

‘Church held its picnic at Nay-Aug

Park, Scranton, recently.

William (Smith is feeling ‘mighty
low” as a result of a collision Sat-
urday night when his car was dam-
aged.

Don’t forget the “All Star” game

at Beaumont, July 4.

Romayne Smith started to work

at the Telephone office in Dallas on
Monlday.

Here Comes Help
From Virginia
Chuck Harding,9, lives in Virginia,

but he has nonetheless made his
contribution ito the Library Auction,

four hours of intensive work down

in the basement of his grandmother’s
house on Pioneer Avenue.

With a can of black stove enamel
placed in the center of a shiny
new pie-tin to discourage spilling,
Chuck painstakingly painted a small

round heating stove and an iron

firesbasket, taking out grates and

disconnecting doors to get complete
coverage.

It's a swell job, just the ticket
for somebody’s lake cottage.
 

 

Did you

your furnace

last winter?

If you're fed up with
shoveling coal and ashes
. . . tired of big coalbills.
if you've cussed your old
furnace . . . and com-

plained about spotty
heat . . . Coal-O-Matic
ANTHRA-FLO heat is
the heat for you!

Burn low-cost Rice coal

. . . automatically!

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL

MONK
PLUMBING & HEATING 

 

"HOW TO SUCCEED’
SEND FOR THIS POWERFUL,

INFORMATION-PACKED BOOKLET THAT CAN

CHANGE THE COURSE OF YOUR LIFE!

36-page “Gold Mine,” Easy to Read, Easy
to Understand, Gives Valuable Informa-

tion — Shows You Yourself. Here Are
Magic Topics:

 

Why men and women fail. . . How to pick your goal. .. How
to develop your talents . . . How to reach perfection . . .
How to deal with the boss . . . How to plan your career.

And many other little-known hints on
Success in quick-reading form, reveal-
ing sure ways to get ahead! Send for
this booklet — it may be the turning
point of your life—your big break!

YOU can succeed. YOU can have

the applause of others. But you MUST
know how to plan... what todo...
what to study . .. what to know. This
FREE booklet tells it all — fast!

The booklet is offered to you as a
service by IL C.S., the famous school

 

 

 

 

more money . .. a better job... pos- that has helped millions of men and
sessions . , . friends . . . respect. YOU women carve successful careers for
can be proud of yourself and can have themselves. I. C. S. can help you, tool

7

Start today, inTTTTrrmrsim
Now! Mark and { International Correspondence Schools, Box 8841 Scranton 9, Pa.
mail the { Please send me a free copy of success booklet.
coupon. Your 1
FREE copy e i Name
of the valuable
booklet will ] Adfvess
be rushed toyou | City. State
by return mail.

!

Occupation Age
 

 

 

$9000
: Protection

AGAINST

POLIO
Phone your Farm Bureau representative now for this
valuable protection. Pays expenses up to $9000 for each
case. Covers parents, children under 18. Two year family
policy $10, individual $5.

FOR INSURANCE

GAY
30 Lake St. Phone 468-R-7

  

Ly BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO

  

 

 

 

    Phone Dallas 138
 

 

*JULY €70«
INDEPENDENCE-DAY

  
“LIFE, LIBERTY

AND THE
PURSUIT OF
HAPPINESS”

Is It Time For Another
Declaration of Independence?
The men who wrote the first one struggled to put

ew ideas into simple words. Humbly, they tried to set
down clearly certain rights of man that could be called
God-given, and hard-to-say things of a spiritual nature
—truth, equality, freedom.

 

     
  
    

And the words came alive, and the ideas shone clear.
The idea that each man is more important than his gov-
ernment, his independence more precious than his secu-
rity; his spiritual strength more lasting than his armies.

Upon these ideas, a nation grew great.

There are always people who fear such ideas—even
today, even in America. These people feel that man ‘can-
not be trusted with his destiny. They are working to
make government the master—instead of the servant—
of the people. —

Their distrust of the individual has spread frighten-
ingly in the past few years.

It can be stopped by ideas—the same ideas spelled
out in the Declaration of Independence.

Maybe it’s time for all of us, privately and in public,
to declare once again our independence—to speak for
freedom, and against anything that threatens it.

THE TREND TOWARD MORE AND MORE GOVERN-
MENT CONTROLS IS A THREAT TO EVERY BUSI-
NESS, EVERY FAMILY, EVERY INDIVIDUAL. THAT'S
WHY WE BRING YOU THIS MESSAGE.

Luzerne County Gas
And Eleetrie Corp.
 

 

 

 


